SACRAMENTO CITY COLLEGE
MATRICULATION COMMITTEE MEETING
City Café 2
November 10, 2009
12:00 PM – 1:00 PM

AGENDA

Committee Chair:
Manager: Thomas Greene; Classified: Robert Heisleman; Faculty: Deborah Bryant

Committee Members:
Tanya Anderson, Karen Burrell, Anne Danenberg, Lucy Fasman, Catherine Fites, Albert Garcia,
Sherri Goldberg, Art Hernandez, Sandra Kawamura, Deborah Knowles, Irina Marsant, Alex May,
Ashu Mishra, Toni Newman, Lori Petite, Pamela Posz, Josh Roberts, David Rasul, Irma Rodriguez,
Farough Tabrizi, Carmen Villanueva, Jane Woo

I. Opening Meeting

II. Approval of Minutes from Previous Meeting

III. Report from District Matriculation Committee

IV. Old Business
   1. Review of Last Meeting
      Highlighting specific items we will focus on and in what order (D. Bryant)
   2. Getting-In Update (T. Greene/R. Heisleman)
   3. Early Assistance Data (T. Greene/R. Heisleman)
   4. Discussion: Assessment Policy & Practice (R. Heisleman/S. Goldberg)

V. New Business

VI. Adjournment

Next Meeting: December 8, 2009 * 12:00pm to 1:00pm * City Café 2